
ALL PERSONS
Indebted to tha Estate of Mr. John F»NNO,late

of Philadelphia, deceafcd,»re desired to make pay-
ment, and those having any demands, to prcfent
them for fettl«m«nt,' to

SAMUEL BLODGET, Adm'r.
, or

JOHN WARD FENNO, Agent
to the administration,

nov. 3o J3"l

Bond & Brooks,
Corner or Makkit and Sixth ithhtli

HAVE RECEIVED,
by the late arrivals from London, Liver-

pool and Hull,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORMINT Of

DRK GOODS,
Which they are now opening for sale, at the mod

reduced prices, for cafl> or the usual credit,
nov. 17 5

The owners of the Ihip New-Jersey from
Canton expert in a few dayspart of the

Cargo of that veifel in town,

?CONSISTING OF

A general aflortment of Silks & Sattins,
Nankeens, White and Yellow,
Caflta
China Ware aflorted
Bohea
SouchenK - -

.
.

Hyson Skin f,
.

a,
r .

v
'

u ,
> Of excellent quality, and

Hyson, Jd°" lin Large Small packages.
'lmperial

?

Far terms at sale?apply at the Stores of
Nicllin (3* Griffith,
Archibald M'Call,
Win. Read & Co.
George Ptumjltd,

due 16 §
rQR SA £E

By the Sub/cribers,
on Very low terms

WAX CANDLES,
Or A SUPERIOR fiU.UITV,

Eitherby the Tingle box of24lbs. or by the quan-
tity.

WMings & Francis ?

nov. 24

Jurt Arrived,
In the Brig Eliza, from the Mediterranean, and

now landing at Walnut Street wharf,
Fourth proof Brandy in Pipes.

ririmftone.
An aflortment of valuable DRUGS,

CONSISTING Or
Opium, Aloe3, Cantharides, CampKire, Senna,

Cremor Tartar, &c. &c.
Eflencesof Lemon rud Bergamot
Writing paper
3*trt oil in bottles and flalks
Olives, anchovies and capers
Juniper berries
A L S o.?ltalian lutestrings

Satins
Crape*
Umbrellas

Remaining on Hand,
St. Croix Sugars,

Claret in cases
Old Madeira Wine of the firft qnelity.

JAMES YARD.
-eihu

Just Imparted,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete?3, 4, 6 and 9pounders.
Carronades, WoolwUh proof, with carriages, Sic.

complete? 1», 18 and 14pounders.
Cannoß powder in kegs of 15lbs each
Round, doable-headed,and canniftir (hot
Patent (heathing copper, bright, affortcd 18, »o,

11, 14, 16 and 18 or per square foot, (beets 48
by 14 inches, suitable for viffels from 100 to
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts add fpikca
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlasses
Gunners {tores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 arofs boxes
Patent (hot in caflcs of jewt.each
London porter and *>rown fta'it, in ea(ks as 7 doz.

bottled.
Earthenware in crates, assorted

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
October 29 . eo.tf.

TO LET,
And may be entered on in about two weeks

from the date,
TWO Ranges of (tores and Gompting

Houses lately ereifted by the fubfcrjier, just
below Market-flreet wharf ;?The stand for
bulintfs equal ta any in the city. For terms
apply to

PAUL BECK, jr.
No. »i South Water-flreet.

Who has in store fewsralboxes, cherts and
packages merchandize received from New-
Yorkper the schooner Weymouth, Henry Al-
len matter,?the owners are requested ta call
for-them.

dec.'jr. mwfyw

the Subscriber
LATELY Or THE HOUSE OE

LANE, GODFREY fc? Co.
INFORMS hit friends in particular and the

public in general, that he continues in the fame
line of business as formerly at the store lately
occupied by MefTrs. Morgan and Price, on
Stamper's wharf, below tha Drawbridge,where
he hasfoe sale a general aflortmentof bar, rod,
(heet and l?oop iron, country and Englilh steel,
open and tenplatt (loves, a few pair of double
fortified 4 and 61b. iron cannon, cannon ball
and grape (hot, forge hamqnars and anvils, a
quantity of cast iroa ballast for veflels, chim-
ney backs and jams on a new and improved
plan. Hollow ware afTorted. Orders sot any
kind of calling will b* received at the store
and executed at the air furnace at the (ho»teft
notice.

A small House to let,
Above Fifth street?Enquire of the Subicriber.

W*. LANE.
Jan. 3. cod»st

TO BE LET,t *

A NEAT,convenient two-flory frame HOUSE
and BAKE-HOUSE,fituated in south Faurth

street, below German street?'The house is incom-
plete order, having two rooms on a floor, with a
fpacioßS garietj the lot i» 19 1-1 feat front en
Fourth flreet.aod I*l I*l feet deep.

Apply to
CHRISTIAN BETZ,

no. 135, Mulberry.ftrtet.
N B ?As the property belongs to orphan chil-

dren, it is expededthat good fccurity will be given
far the rent.

Phtfadelpkia, deeember it, 1798 Vraw-jw

JAMAICA RUM,
A Cargo now landing at SouthJlreet wharf,

FOR SALE BY
PETER SLIGHT,

Apply at Stores on the Wharf,
WHO ALSO OFFERS FOR SALE,

BRANDY, 111 and 4th proof
Madeiraand Port WINES, &c. &c.

Nov. I. dtf

George Davis's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 919 High Strut,
Latest London is? Irish Editions.

GEORGE DAVIS's Fall importationis now
arranged of which a more capital collec-

tion he believes was never offered for sale either
in this City, London or Dublin. It combines
almostevery book in,with several valuablebooks
out of print. Davis's confining himfelf to the
sale of Law-Boelas only, it will appearobvious
to profeflional Gentlemen, the advantages they
have both in feledlion and price by purchasing
from him.

His Catalogues brflng ready, gentlemen will
particularly oblige him by calling for them ?

and to those residing at a distance, by fovoring
him with their address (poll-paid) they (haH be
sent.

nov 26 m&thini
For Sale,

Several Interring Files of Neiuspapars,
Publijbed in this City,for the year 1798,

v 1 z
The Philadelphia Gazette.
The Gazette of the United States.
The True American.
The Aurora.

The above Files are complete, and in the
best order. Enquire at No. 21, North Sc-
venth-ftreet, near Sugar Alley.

AConvenient twoStoryBrick Houle
Suitable for a small Family.

TO LET
Apply as above.

Jan. 3. ws6t
Pocket Books, for the ytar 1799.

THIS DAY WAS rUBLISHKD,

Br WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
No, 17, Sofcith S^cond-ftreit.

THE AMERICAN LADIES
POCKET-BOOK;

FOR THE TEAR 1799.Embellished with miniature likenefles of the
President of the United States and General Wa(h-
ington ; containing an Almanack, ruled pages for
memorandums, and for an account of monies re-
ceived, paid or lent, for every day in the year
new country dances, mtfcellanetfus pieces in prose
and verse, new fangs, a Marketing table, and other
ufeful tables.

ALSO,
THE GENTI. K M >.V, ANNUAL

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
for The tear 1799*

Embelliihed with the fame miniature likencflcs,
containing an almanack, ruled pages for memoran*
dumt and a cafli account, a lill of the members of
Congress, the departments of State, War, Navy,Treasury and Judiciary with an account of what
i? material in each; the rederal courts of I*w.
Mint eftablilhmcnt. head* of all the mod impor-
tant a<sfca of last fcflion of Coiigrtfs, a lift of the
ftafrnp duties, of duties payable offfoods importedana cm . .o.t ~a ?f na, Tseveralufeful tables, and other loterelting matter.

The above books areneatly bound in red leatherwith tucksand pockets-
Sold also by G. Hill, Baltimore ; Somervlfle,New-York ; Bailey and Walkr, Charlcfton; and

by the principal bookl'ellew in Boflon.
WHERE ALSO MAr BE HAD,

[price 12 l-» cents.)Headsof the mast importantaits of the lallfef.Con of Congress, printed in a pocket size, and
neatly don« tip in marble paper.

W. Y. Birch has for sale, a good aiTortmentofmerchants account books, paper and other station-ary goods, playing cards, hair and leather trunks.
_.

Ec *9 W4W
All Persons indebted to the EJEate
of Samuel Coofer, late of this city, Physi-cian, daceafcd, arerequested to make payment
to the fubferibers .?And those persons whohave any demands against the said Estate, aredesired to bring in their accounts for ftttle-
ment to

SAMUEL COATES,
THOMAS MORRIS, /_
MORDECAI LEWIS, orELLISTON PEROT, )
of the Will of the said Samnel Cooper.Phila. ii mo. 16, 1798. eojjt

Several of the Dodor's books are miffing,in particular five or fix volumes belonging to setts.It is fuppofad they have been lent to some of his
friends who will oblige tha Executors by returningthem without delay

NEW NOVELS, PLATSMAGAZINES, &fc.
'

Chalk s Circulating Library.
No. 75, North Third-Jlreet.

HPHE Proprietor,in compliance with hispro-X mifes to render this Institution a complete(ource ofrational amnfemantand inftrutfion,byrepeated acquisitions ofentertaining and interest-ing publications, has now added to his formerCblleflion Four Hundred Volumes of mifctßa-
n'lr/ T,r J"' fom Pririn? n ">-ly all the lots*pubhj/.ed Novels and DramaticproduHions ?

catalouges of which are ready for delivery tofubferibers. '

.
.
N-

D
B\Snb^ribe"' lnd others, who still re-tain Books taken from the Library previous tothe sickness, are requested to return them imrae-diate'y : the fines will be charged from the 14thof November.

For fait)
Fine flavored Imperial, Young Hyson, Hyson,Hyson Skin, and Souchong TEAS.dfC' '3' t&mßw

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to theEftate
ofThomas Brooks, late of the city of Philadel-phia, Brafs-Feundcr,deceafed, are delirad to make
immediate payment and thofs who have any de-
mands againlt said eflate to bring in their accountsproperly attested for settlement toI DAVID BROOKS, adminifirator.1 jan A feod3t

| Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike Road
Company.

THE STOCKHOLDERS,
ARE hereby notified that an EleSion for Fre-fident, Managers and other officers for theenfuingycar, will be held at the Company's Officeon Monday the 14th January next at ten o'elock.

Wm. GOYETT, Secretary.
"-ec 14 m&tU4w

Imported
.

In the last arrivals from Bremen,
Hamburg and Amsterdam,

AND FOR SALE,
at reasonable prices and on a liberal

CRIDIT, BY
PRATT W KINT£ING,No.95, North Water ftrcet.

215 bales & boxes Ticklenburghs,
hempen linens and ostnabriga front i/jj to
3f per ell

70 do. bleached and brown hessians
40 do. brown rolls suitable for cof-

fee bags
20 do. strong do. do. for do.
30 chests platillag 2 do. sealing-wax

3 do. dowlas 3 packages oil-cloth
30 da. crcas ala Morlaix 4 do. fail-twine
11 do. eftopailtas I do. watches
15 do. Bielefield linen 14 pipe' Port wine
90 do. patterbornes 91 cases claret
45 do Brittanias 130 do. fine long corked
I do. Holland canvass claret
X do. Ruflia do. 1630 bushels fine lalt
3 do. Ruflia {bettings 40 caflcsotroll brimstone
I do. ravens duck 100 calks ofnaval ttorcs.
a do. Ruflia driUens 50 logs pr)me mahogany
I do. brown holland 4 hhds. coffee mills
a do. Silesia rouans 6 bundles German Heel
I dt.Wahrendrop linen 10 chests us flateb and
1 do. Caraudolet pencils
I do. Flemiih linens A packageof skates
I do. cambricks and A do. woolen caps, Sac.

lawns 4 chells of Nurenberg
Ido diaper ' toys

12 do. llripes 40 kegs of ochre i
18 do. checks 3 hhds. Glue
2 do. fiamois 8 barrel, of Lentilles
I do. Arabia (tripe $ chelts of prime red
I do. bunting forcolors crulk Holland chcefe
I padta.Madras hand- 30 kegs of pearl barley

kerchiefs 60 boxes of capers
I do. Turkey yarn 400 fides of upper and
6 bales empty bags foal leather
1 chest hairribband 300 boxes window glass

3 boxes tapes,aborted 800 Demijohns
2 da. bobbin, aflorted jo boxes gtafs tumblers
I box threads Be tapes afTorted
1 do. fine blue Vftados 2 hhds. pumice Hone
5 chcfls men's flippers 1 box of mill l^ws
3 do. bed ticks I calk of cutlery
2 cads hog's bridles A quantity of Done jugs
6 chests writiag paper andpickling pots
4 do. quills A few fcips anchors, Scc.
november 12 tu&f-tf

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO WIT.
BE IT SSM£J^S£Jt£D,

fiTo THAT on the twelfth day
V J ofAuguft.in the twenty-third year of

the Independenceof the Onited States of
America, Benjamin Smith Barton,of the said dif-
tricl, hath deposited in this office the title of a
book the right whereof he claims as author in the
words following,to wit 4

"New Views of the Origin of the Tribes and
" Nations of America?By Benjamin Smith Bar-
« ton, M. DtCorrefpondent Member of theSocie-
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member ef
" the American Philosophical Society, Fellow of
" the American Academy of Arts and Sciences of
" Bolton, Correfpondidg Member of the Mafia-.
" ohufetu Hiltorical Society, and Profeffar of
" Materia Medica, Natural History and Botany
" in the Univcrftty of Pennsylvania,"

In conformity to the a-ft of the Cangrefe of the
United States, intitled " An ail for the encourage-
ment of learning by securing the copies of maps,
charti.ard books, to the authors and proprietor,
ofsuch copiesduring the times therein mentioned.'! 1

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Dift. of Penn'
November 2, 1798.

DISTRICT yO WIT:

BI IT REMEMBERED*THAT on the tenth day
L. S.ff of December, in the twenty third

year of the Independenceof the U-
nited States ef America, JOHNLAMBERT of the said Dillrifi, hath IW-jjolitcd in

this office the title ofa book, the fight whereofhe
claims as author in the words following, to wit;

" A Ihart and pra&ical F.flay on Farming ; be.
" ii:g the experienceof a farmer as about sixty
" years of age, near forty years of which were
" spent in England, Eflex county, on land where
" farming is done in the great eft perfection,
" and near seven years on three hundted and
" tVenty acres ot worn-out land in Poftlgroveaf>d
" Alloway creek, in Salem,county, Weft-Jorfey?-

" Skewing the means whereby these worn-out
" lands may be improved, and that the means are
" in the power of almost everyfarmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress of
the United States, intituled " An aft for
the enconragementof learning, by securing
the copies of maps, charts and books to the
authors and proprietors of such copies du-
ring the terms therein mentioned."

D. CALDWELL.
[ Cltrk of the DiflriQ of Pennsylvania.

d«c. '3 iaw4w

Patent Ploughs,
r I 'O be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion
X Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHarker, Woodburv?and JefleEvans,Lumber-

ton, Those who hare used them give them the
preference to any othef kind* as thejr requirel«fs team, break the ground better, arekept in?rder at less ex pence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsofbut one piece of cast iron, with thebandies and
beam of wood ; they mayhefixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws andtaken off at pleasure

Patent tights for vendingwith inftra&ions formaking themmay be had by applyingto J6hnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. ai» NorthFront-street.
Who hat for Sale {

Or to Lease for a term of Tears,
A number of valuable trails of Land, wellsituatedfar Mills, Iron tVorks or Farms, most-ly improved, lying chiefly in thecounty of Hun-

tingdon state ofPennsylvania. Those whomayincline to view them will please to apply toJohn Canan efq.near Huntingdon.
Cbarlts Ntwiold.

i ,J'y '» 2awtf
Charles Campbell,

W AT C H-M A K E R.
HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupiedby Mr. Jtbn Wood, No. 55, corner of
Front and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-fully receive and execute orders with neatnessand difpa^ch

HE HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,A Neat and Large Aflortment of
Clocks £sf Watches.

WANTED,
AJOURNETMAN;

\u25a0ALSO, one or two Apprentices of refpedla-ble parents.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafles

Wholofalc and Retail.
no-v 24 3awtf

- i ... '*»

[TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
I June 27, 1798.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given, That by vir-

tue of an a>£t, pallid daring the p'refent ses-
sion ef Congress, so muc'li of the aft ent?tulcd
' An Aft making further pfovifiou for the ftrp-

" port cl public credit, ar>d for tlw redemption
" of the public debt"?paflVJ the third day of
March, one theufand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance.
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day .oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, ?t the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entiiled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl. day of January one thousand levcn
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said I.oan Office
and final settlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since the firlt day ol January, one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety one. will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburf. nient of princt-

j pal, equal to the funis which would have been
pa/able thereon, if the said Certificates had beenfubfcubed, pursuant to the Afts making provilion
for the debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other

; sum s, equaj to the market value of the remaining
: Stock, which would have been created by fucJi
fubferiptions asaforefiid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WCLCOTT,
j iS'.i retury of the Treasury.

\ lawtf

NOTICE.
ALL pcrfons who have any demands against

ellatc of the late Willi m Clifton,
dcceafed,and who have not.alrcadv produced their

; their accounts, are requested to feod them to the
: l'ubfcriber at no 172, north 'ceond street.

ELIZABETH TUCKER, Adm'x
I Philadelphia, wov. 29, 1798 m&th4w

' A SHORT AJJD PRACTICAL
ESSAY,

ON
FAR MING:

BEING the experience ofa farmer of about sixty
years yf a<*c ; near forty years ofwhich were spent
in England, Essex county, on land where farming
is done in the grrateft perfection : and near seven
years on thrae hundred and twenty acres of worn-
out land iu Pottfgrove and Alloway creek, in
Salem county, West-Jersey :

Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
lands may be improved ; and that the means are
in the power of almost every farmer:

> Printedfor the Author,
AND SOLD

BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
Chefnutflreet, Philadelphia.

N. B.?Some of the large fort of Clover feed
niay be had at Mr. John Cooper's,baker, no; 1j a
Kace-flrect.

December 13, law4w

j Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURR FARM, formerly the residence
ot General Joh« Cadwaladar, fituata on SaflafrasRiver, in Kent county, Maryland?containing »-

bout 1900 acros of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of a handfoaie Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horfei, a fpeeiowtrcadiag floorunder cover, a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer'shouses, two ranges oftwo fta-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &c. Stc ?The
whole Eftat: being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittk fencing, aad has a goad Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both she Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river bat a fliort fail(torn Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Appl; Orchards on the premises;also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loam.?The whole will be fold toge-
theror divided into f"nailer farms (for which the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may suit tbe pur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, confuting of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Ac. will also be disposed of.?
For further partitularsapply to GiorcxHastings
on the premifes,ortothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'&ALL, Jun.December t2. m. tf.
AN ACT,

Limiting the timewithin which claims against
the United States, for credit* on the books of
the Tieafury, may bepresented for allowanceBE it enaßed bj tbe Senate and House of Re-

prefsTttatives oftbe United Statei ofAmeri-
ca, in Congreft ajfembled, That all cradits on
the books of the frealury of the United Staaes,
for tranfaftions during :he late war, which,
according to the course of the Treasury have
bithfrto been dlfcharged by ifluing certificatesof regiflered debt, lhall be forever barred and
precluded from settlement or allowance,
claimed by the proper creditors, or their legalrepresentatives, on or before the firft day ofMarch, in the year one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nine. And the Secretary of theTreasury is hereby required to cause this AA to
be published in «ne or more of thepublic papers
of each fiate.

(Signad) JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speakerof tbe Hanfe of Representatives.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
President of the Senate. Pro. Tem.Approved July 9, IJ9B.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.Decambsr 13. w t ift Var.

To be Sold,
OR EXCHANGED,For property it the Citv, or within Thirty

milts of it,
A Valuable Plantation,

IN T'ulforora Valley, Mifflin county, containingabaut three hundred acres, the whole capableof cultivation. At prefient there is about 50 acrescleared, 20 of which is a rich bottom of MeadowGround, enriched by a never failing flream, thathas fall and water enough for all the purposes ofMill. For further information apply atNo. 68, Market flreet.
Hwvemher 20 tflw

DRIED PEACHES,
In barrelsDemijohns

Claret
Porter, and > bottles.
Port Wine j
And Corks inBales?For sale by

BENJ. W. MORRIS.Dec- 20 eQ6t
MAYOR'S OFFICE

REMOVED to 157 South Second-fireet.
(Saw

DANCING.
Mr. & Mrs. Byrne,

First Dancers of the Neiv Theatre,TNFORM the Ladies and Gentlemenof Phila.-I delphia, that they intend opening an Aca-
d*my at Fi-ur Dollars per Month,or Ten Dol.Jars per Quarter, and mean to teach every sash.i' nable Dance now in life in the politest circlesef Europe.?Mr. & Mrs. Byrne havisg ( pcnttheir whole lives in the acquirement of theirprofeffion, and it being their only employmentencourages them to hope for the generous Pi .'
tronagc ofa discerning public.

Days, of Tuition, at Oellers's Hotel, on 1Tuesdays and Saturdays, from ten til! twelveinthe rooming forYoung Ladies, and in the even-ingt of the fame days from fix till nine for Gen-tlemen?To commence on Saturday the a6thJanuary.
Jaiiuary Ti. - - \u25a0 dtf

ivANTjnr, ??-

To Article for two or threeyears a young Man to a profitable bufinefs-r-For particulars enquire at no. 68, south Fourthstreet
A person who hasfome knowledge of paint-ing or drawing would be preferred.

W. H*AYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jj" it

_____ $

FLOUR, FOR~S7LE7~~
DELIVERABLE at New .Ca«i e or portPenn, by

LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH & SONdcC "> -I4W
ATPRIVATE SALE,\ '

Several very elegant Situations forSUMMER RETREATS,
Three and an half miles from the com t-houfe nearFrankfort road.

Gtuitions are considered in point ofA health, beauty and elegance, equal to anynear the city ; commanding a very exteufiveview°f 'he Delaware, the Shipping in the harbor, thecity, Harrogate, Franklurd, and several elteantcountry feats. s
Any person desirous of viewing the crowd,will please apply to Henry Haines, on the premiles, a.'*i for terms, which will be made eafj toAbiaham Shoemaker, n». 114, south Fourthstreet, and for title, to

BENJAMIN R. MORGAN, Esq.Arch, between Second and Front streets
. J"' 8 daw

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,Offers for sale the following describedproperty,

?viz.?
ON HIGH-SmEEr,

A LOT of greund on the south fitfe thereof,between 7th and Bth streets, containing in
front »3 feet 8 inches and extending in depthsouthward 306 feet. '

The improvements on this lot ar- a fubftantiai
Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, withgarrets and an extensive range of back buildingsal.o of three ftcrries?the whole comprising two
genteelparlours?a spacious drawing rtiom?backparlour?kitchen? wa(h-houfe, &c. and a greatnumber of ked-chambert. It has she privilege ofpassage into Market-street, through a 3 feet widealley communicating with the yard.

Another lot ®n the fame situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, coa.taining in front, on Market street, to feet 8 inch-es by 306 feet in depth, onwhich are erected a two
dory frame dwelling house asd kitchen well calcu-late to accommodate a fnsall family.

_

1 he back ground of both these lots is renderedhealthy asd pleasantby gravel walks and grass platiand a of fruit and foreft trees growingthereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a pafiaee
into Eighth-tfrcet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and eaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelliiig House, contain-
ing i* front 33 lect andextending southward to thedepth of 306 feet?oll which arc ereded a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, ig feet front, withgarrets and very convenient back buildings of thefame height and materials- Alio a Carriage Houseand Stables built of v/ood.

OS CHESSur SVREF.r.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and ke-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in'">nt IO» feet, and extending in depth northward178 feet. This I.ot is also accommodated with apassage into Eighth Street, through the above d«-scribed alley.
In the town of Dover,

Kent covsrr, Delaware state.F.ight I.ots of Ground adjoining each other, on
t °f King ftreec, containing in fronton the fame 50? feet, and extending in depth west-ward about 401 feet, on which are ere<sted a twostory Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a ftrcam
of water runs through the south part of the lot,where a tan-yardmight be improved to advantage.Payment of a part of the purchase moneywill be required?the remainder may be at in-terest for a number of years by giving the pre-
mises in security, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan 11 diwiawrf

Sales oj valuable Property.

A GREEABLE to the last will and testament
ofJOSE cH ANTHONY, fcnior, deceased,

will be fold at public sale, on Thursday, 14th Feb*

chants' Coffee Houfe,in Second street, the following
REAL ESTATES,

An elegant three flory brick house, situated at
the north-cad corner of Ninth and High streets,
twenty eight feet front, with three story brick
buildings, extending on Ninth street, two hundred)
feet to a a 6 feet wide c»urt, on which is erect-
ed a brick liable and coach house, the whole finifli-
cd w the bell manner.

Also threeTwtnty-five feet Lots bounded by
Filbert and Ninth Sreet extending back from Fil-
bert Street feventy-five feet to the it leet Court
before mentioned with the privilege of the fiid
Court.

Also a Lot with the Buildings thereon ere&ed
confiding of a New Four Story liriak Building on
the east end and a two Story Brick Building on the
weft end situated in Water Streec between Chefnut
and Market contnining in breadth Twenty-three
feet ana extending Eastward into the River Dela-
ware Two hundred and fifty feet bounded east-
ward by the River Delaware Southward by James
Pemberton, Weft ward by water Street and North-
ward by Mary Fox's Estate with a refer vationof a
Cart way aarofs the east end of said lot.

The Conditionswill be made known at the time
of Sale, and immediate possession of the House
and Lots on High and Ninth Streets will be given,
andof the store and Lots in water Sreet the firft
of May next.?

JOSIAH HEWES
JOHN MORTON £ Executors.
JOSEPH ANTHONY 3

BENSON & YORKE, Auaioneers^
jail, 9 dI4F


